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Steve Hughart. of carbcndale,speaks Friday durfn~ th•-W• Are on.-unfon rally
· .
.
.
annlvenary of Dr~ Mart'n Luther King Jr!s assassl~tlon.:::

' _'

"' ..

Union Iµembefs rally togethert<fkeep rights

~~,~~~N. ·-•:•·•·r.,i.£6•~;;;;~~~i~~~~~~~~ind~~~£d,\i::@r~f:t_.
l~ta
~
StC\-e ltuglurt said union work.en
!m-etobandtogdhcrf.xthdrrt&hts.

an organltt.lion. Idon'tWll11tto whatls happening In Wisconsin and
lndianato/Jappentol/Crio&~~,.~,,,i:~-• •· .:.i :, ... ,,......

~ o(

polillaJ .affill.uion 01
~ t s , to protect collccth-e

-

lwy;alnlng rights.
'"When arc~ going to stop ktting mmagtt of the lnttrmtion.a1
the s1nglc issues divide us, whctha Brothahood of EJcctrial \\'arms
it's the primary. lcrritori.al dispute or from West Frankfurt and main
wh3tcvcr It b In this countzy while spc-.im ~ the n!ly.sald In hbprcpartd
they kttp cutting our throats, gutting IUlffllmt while the. slnwion fur
us like a deer?" he wd In hb spccc:h wuoo wori:m In lllinolslwn'tgottcn
Frid.ty ,t the ''We Are 0nc• bbor bad )'ti. lcpsblon In ndghboring
nllyintheSIUAro12..
stms are bldng away Mltlr.cn'
Membm from bbor unions ~ .md benefits, and that
throughout'. Illlm>ls pthettd In giveslhemrc.asontobcautious.
the amu for the nlly to· presuve ·
"Wc dan\ id Lu o u r ~ or
bargaining righu. The nlly wu the pn:sidait d the Same - out
part ofa ampalgn ln states aaou t!Jo1e~•Hughartm1. "Wcwnto
the country to commemorate the nub:~ d-cyJoo\ amr: after then.•
assauln.ttion of Dr. Martin Luther
A school In Indiana with J,600
King Jr. on April
1968, as he studcntslwU2oflU8I tcachenWd ·
nilled with Uf\ltation workers ln olflast MCk because Its tachcn don\
Memphis, Tenn.
bm: full collective bupining rights,
Hugtw1. · assisbnt · business Hughut said In hb Jpccch. He said

u

•,

fircfightcn. utility workm and other
union· mcmbm ·In Mwouri don't
Im,: the right to coDcctivdy bargain.
whlch puts job stability and working
coaditions at risk.
·
Both situations serve u grim
rcmindm fer why all llllnob union
workmnecdtober=dy"to6ghtto
kttp thdr rights and nwce sure they
arcn'tmolcaf.hesalJ.
Clunc:cllor Rita 01mg spoke at
the rally bcfon: laving fer a student
CYCnt. 01mg said she and sevml
o( her famllr mcmbcn are public:
tmpW)'ffS, and she b DOC trying to
takeawaybarplnlngrighu.
"Wt rr:spcct that right for worm,
tv choose to be orpnlud and part
of a barg;aln1ng wut.• she sill. "I

~~;~~

know that strong rdat!onshlps
with organlud labor and labor
organlutions ll"C imporUnt to L"l
orgmwtioo. I _don't want to sec
what Is happening In W1scons1n and
Indiana to happen to Illinois.•
Cheng said SIUC cmploytts
nwc.e a shared saalfic:c to ensure
the 6nandal he.alth of the unh-enity,
and she hu apprccbtcd thdr

contributions.

..

admlnlstn.ton lhouJd want to' fight

for f.a.lr labor pnctJccs and un1on
mcmbcn. collccth-e barplnlng
. riglits, she said. When cmp!oym
don\ they pm-ait worm, from
being able to do thdr jobs and
· anttd. Guyott a.aid.
"If they "1oosc- to march with
us, ~ will heist them up on our
shoulders 1w: the heroes they arc.•
shes.aid. "If they don\ ~will march
right om-them.•·
William Stodden. a graduale.
student In politial sdcnce ftorn ·
Carbondalc:andmcmbcrofGn:hwe
· Assistants United et SIUC. wd It
SttrnS union members' c:onc:ems
ll"C heard ln bvpiniLJ. but the
unlvmlty doesn't do anything about
them. He said thac are stlll lssua the

Some attmdtts booed · the
dwic:dlor during her spccdi.
chanted and )'tiled •un1on ~
Nancy Guy:1a. prcsldcnt _o(
Indlma's · Amerian - F-cdention o( admlnistraUonnuynotbcdlsc:ussing
Labor and C.OOgrm of Industrlal · when barplnlng with &c:ulry.. but
Orpnlut1ons and I speaker at the thdrposltion docsn'I
rally. said during ha- spccc:h people Plllle , .. RAUY I j

mange.

Noti-academic units pay e:qJens(;!S,. ~eep fees ddwn
' ,
.
;,
dan\ hMtb.it ~Sldllcrsaid. units. C1MOC · trmsfa .- money to
Non-aadcmlc
units
have iadcmk' units, Bmie aid. Aadcmlc
pcnnancnlly cut their budgets by S and adm1nbtr.ith-e units gr:t .the
percent, while aadcm1c imlU have majority of thdr ~.-cnuc through
cut theirs pcnnancnlly by an avenge tultlm and ibte-~ he Aid..
of percent, Owiullor Rita Cheng
,n _£ffiCn1. ·the · IUXlliuics
said 1-hrch 3. She wd srnngs from lu\-e two types ol ao:oonts to pay
the cuts were used toward the $15.3 cxpcnditures: an opmting acwunt
million ddidt at the beginning of aDd a rc-p;w; rq,b.:ancnt and
thcfisalyc=r. _
_ .
account.• Dame said. "Under the
Money gmcr.iltd through
bond. covenants, .the m"l:lluc and
aadcmlc: units hdps free up the little tthtlng a.sh babnas ire pJcdpl to
stzte-alloclltd money the unhfflity pay for the opmtlons of 11.wllaries.
tm to use for l b ~ dcfidt. Ox:ng and debt repayment.• ' .
.
s:ild en SIUC's Ask· the Clwmlor. , _ For the rq,air, rcpbumcnt and
wd:ip;ge Jan, 13. · _
..
~ ao:ounts, the SIU Board
He s:ild non-aadcmlc: units, which·- the•CJW0l1Ulllty-to ~ - m"2U,
Und:r::_lbfc ·lcglsbth-c .audit --Trcuum', 'Office ha, .estabUshcd
lodudc amilbry. unJts. aintrilwd . wbcrc IDOlt of the
units_ . c:anmkskxJ gulddincs. non-aadoulc . ~ .W!d ~ the ash ~ _ln _the

narly. SJ million to the unh't:nlly
Dally Egyptian
scnias expense In fi,cal year 2011.
Theunitswillp:irslightlymorcthanSJ
Non-ac.adcmlc:
units
arc millionlnfisal)'ar2012.
designed to put money Ndt Into the
SIUC's amiiwy units Include the
w1ivcnity In the fonn ofa unh-enity Studcnt Caita;Studcnt Hcihh Calta;
service ~ or common R«rr::itionCaita;athldicsdcpirtmcnt
cxpcnscs shan:d by the units within and Rainbow's End child ~
the unlvr:nity, said. Lori . Stettler, c:mtcr. lhcsc units SWbln thamdves
dlrectoro(theStudcntCcntr:r. ,
througlutudcntfttsandf'cc.for-scnio:
Thcwllvmityscnic:e~ which chugcs; Sldtkr aid. Some:_ of this
helps pay some opmting costs for · moni:y Is used for cpcr2ling c:xpcmcs
d1iccs prinwily ~ "'ith Ible fuc: dcpwnmts such pf& Rf'ety
~ bcpi 6sal }121" 2005. Vloc and human rcsourccs, she said.
Ouncdlor of Administr.mon and
..-it', oorwqdCDlllmltingbd. to
Finance~ Barnt said In an r.-miil. the 1mti1utica lxau:,c aun1mics hM

u
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BRANDON COLEMAN
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•

racn-e

non-.

",

~.air.

rr:pbc:ancnt and resme
, ac:ountt. Bame said. '
.
Hcs:ildthebrgdlssctatl.Spcrctnl
dthebuilding'srq,bcancntmst. Thc
aaxJIJnts wac cstxilishcd under the
bocid CO\'CW'lts,and nkll)' Is used to

. addrmbuildingrqwrr. •
.
,
A bood '. aiunc:il 0\-cnccs how
much_ spac:c the Student Ccnta an
use i i non-student tcrVlc:a such as:
. restmr.mts. Srcttler Aid. She Aid 2S
pcru:nt :u the building's _budgd Is
gmcr.iltd ~ non-student· li:c
· mmot. or fut and smicc ales, but ·
smdmc fees accccmt fur the other 7S
, 'pamd of the bucfsct.;
...
. Pleas~
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NEWS
· The Weather Channel• 5 day ~eal~er_ forecast.for C:arbondale
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WILUAM G. HOLLAND
PLEASE '(AKE NOTE OF NEW DATE: .

Tuesday~ April 19
_ 7:00 p.m.
Sil.JC Student Center
Ballrooms
H_e also w~ll rtte?lve the Ralph A. Dunn Public Service Awflrd·
· In 2002. William Holland was unanimously appointed by the Dlinols General Assembly to
a ~econd 10-year term as the state's Auditor General. He holds the state accountable for
It:. use and management of public funds and reviews the state's m.:inagement practices,
ranging from the effectiveness of accounting systems to public safety matters such as ,
timely bridge Inspections.
·

in

He entered government service as a legislative Intern 1974 and went on· to serve ln'a
'.'·number of other roles. Including· as chief of staffto·senate Pl'Mlde_nt Philip J. Rock from
· 1983-1992. He was honored to receive Motorola's Excellence In Public Service Award in :..:.
2001 and the Wi!!lam R. Snodgrass leadership Award by the National State.Auditors' ·
·
·
Association in 2007. · '

; Thls lecture will be video streamedUve on' www.paulslmonlnstltute.org.

3·
Alumni reunite to advise students, re~emher B~ckihinst~i<Eriller
:
.

· Monday, April 11, 2011

~

TERRANCE PEACOCK
. Dally Egyptian
Larry Busch said he saw
BacJcminsta Fulkr ·once and got
.o aci!ed he spilled Fuller's hot tea
Into hls up.
· ·

. · "Bud;y mncmbcml my n.une
from tlut J.iy furw.ud," St.sch said.
Alumni o( the School rL An

and Design mmitcd at their alma
mater Frid.1y In the John C. Gu)'OO
Auditorium In Morris Ubruy for
a pand discwsloo to gm: advla: to
current design stuJ..-nts and ~
storicuhout theircxpcr.cncaatSlUC
and time tpclll wtth their pro(cs-.
the ute Fulla;
Mer was an SIUC professor In
the School o( An and Design from
19S9 to 1971, as wd1 as a dcslgncr,
lm"Cfltor and author of more thm 30
books. He was also featured on the
ani:r of the January l 96-1 Issue of
Time Magazine.
The panel lndu&:J former
students Bob . Doty, Bob Gmcn.
Jim Vlodc. Tcrcas.t Surran and
W.vm1 Willl:mson.
",:re asJc.cd
qucstloru by Bu,ch, a rrtiml pro(c:s.wC"
lntheSchoolrLAnandDc:slgn.
Busch's questions foc:u~ on the
pand's Individual designing. such as
wh.lt hdrcd them t:,e most In their

"no

RALLY
CONll~UtO IROM

1

,\'hm )'0U ~ you're

supposed to gh-c a linJc bit and Loo:
little bit." StoJJm said. 11 doesn't
scan like the unlvmity ls Interested In
gMng anything. but lhcy'r: opcct1ng
all the unions on ampus to Just gh-c.
gh-c. gh'C. When the unions don\
;igrtt with that pun. the unlvmtty

a

EXPENSES·

atttn. what they wish they knew
In school that they know now and
what advice they Ii.ad for currmt ·
design students. Several alumni In
the audience also provided guidmcc
and shared l,cir own rcmlnbcmt
ao:ounts about Fuller In their time
at the\Wfmity.
M~ Carroll. associ.u dirutor
of lnslltutional advmccmcnt for the
SIU Found.1llon and org;inl1.cr rL the
panel. salJ she vis:tcd dalgn alumnl .
who ii:\'t gradwted In the ~ .-0
)-an to awe the panel She asJc.cd .
· them wtut lkil1s lhcy lcamcJ at the
unh-mlly that helped throughout
their arccr and held strong C\"Cl'I as
the userL new tcdmology inaasaL
. Carroll said the alumni said
. aeatlvity, lnnonUon, colbbontlon
andproblcmsolvingwcrclmporbnt
for Su«csS.
·
-,,ve Invited them to come back
and wre these concepts ~use we .
bdla-e that If (those conccptJ) have
susulned(thnn)fortheLut40ycan
when we couldn't even envision
wlu.t (the world) would look like.
wlu.t skills would )'OU need -10 )'CU'S
from nowr- she said.
·
Doly, a 1969 SIUC graduate,
said his contribution to the puw
was his ability to work with KVCnl
ditTcrmt asp«U of the design

ju.~ Imposes a contract c.n them,
which ls no( a rart of the Nrplnlng
or~procasatalL•
He Ald he doesn't sec why the
aJminb'lr.itlon CUI\ .nuke some
cmccmom fur ~ staff · and
gradimc stu&m when they~_,
lwd to kcq, the unhu'Slty running MIL
.\\'c Jo C\'Cl')thing WC Cll1 to nuke
thisunr,milya.1p,das~andso
l think iUa ,,:ryl~thingtoa\krllhc

· Studmt Hc;ahh Center were the
only two non-academic units at the
unh-cnity lo IUffl'C some form of
Pcr-scrncstci fees for !he Student wte money, Stettler u.id.
Center lncra5Cd from $115 In fisc.u
The Student Health Center's sbte
ycar 2008 to $132.SO thil fual )'C:U'. moucy wasn't enough to affect its
Stettler said studcnt fee money Is budget. and money the Recreation
usro toward building maintcn.mcc Center rcccfrcd was to ~,:r only Its
and upgrades oo items such as the nmtorium. said Ted Grace. director
heating and cooling ~cm. whlch . of the Student Health Center. He
could rcJua opm1lon costs.
said the halth center sustains lud(
The ~ Center and almost cntlrdywi~ ~ f~
CONlllru(D F110M

1

. DAr : EGYPTIAN.:

·NEWS·: ·

'

"

F1'om ~ Bob ~ Bob Gallen and Teruasa 5unatt
recount thar Sl\lC expeilnaes during ~ panel
cllscusslon In the.John C. GuyonAudltcmn.lheSchool

~

;

.;,,.

~

. ~,: '

JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

tlArtlll'ICSDeslgn helda~and brou!lltfMlbnnl

to r.Mse mmnt students.about what It tabs to be
~ In the design lndus1Jy.

F roccss lo see ·wh.lt a finished ancdcd and a'tf)fflC would race to
Carroll said she wu \'a')' thankful
product would look like.
. hear Puller speak when he ame back to the alumni l'dUm to SIU.
•w11h this panel, students see • to campus.
·
.-rhe:!c ~ do kr.e thdr
people who actually made a living
Fuller always attribulcd solutions . 'ahm nwcr and they do love the
out of desl~n, ind, Ir nothing , to the world's prol:lcms to naturr. • hl:!ory and ~ o( SIU and
else, everyone on the panel Is ; and bcl1cvcd people could colbbonte . they w:ant to nwcuurc that they live
extremely pwlonate about what to find a wzy to smbin civilWlion. on.• she said.
they do;" he said.
Carroll said. · ·
The p,:nd also ~ personal
-nudaninstcr Fuller was a Ttrn111« PttJa,ck can be rraditJ at
tptaiocJ;@dajJyrgyptian.com ·
stories aboot Fuller.
a.-nprd>aisivut, meaning ,oo ncalcd
or 536-llll at.268. •
Busch Aid . d.mcs would be . !!) understand the big~ she Aid.-

sec

unlvmity to do thc!r put to nuke our
Mullen~ she surpxt, hcnd( her Instead because It would be nsler~
qwlitydlii: ta=hlc.• Stodden Aid.
lWI> cuugl11cn. and ~ gr.mdchildrm
Shes.lili bws to dimimle buplnlng
Arlena Mullen. a· member c;( . and an\ alilnJ to nuke m1nimum . rights h.u M yet ban. pu<cd In
Laborers lntcmatlonal from Valier,. w:ige A km rl ccll«tlvc buplnlng lllinoi1, and union wmm must puD
said unlonsarclmporUntbccamcthcy rights~ likdy mcin a rcductm In tD£dhtrtop'Cted lhoscrigtu.
ncgotl.llc s:uc working conditions. ~ and most ~ an\ afim1 to . "If ~ don\ · (unite), - then. we ... .:._.•
wages. ln~c and other benefits liYconmlnlmum~shc:mi • ' won't Jiavc enough YOlcc tomakt a
for wocicm. When workers arc bid
-,,Vhat · we do IJ wry fwd ditfcrcn«. and that niight be wf\.1t
oft unions let ·than know when work; It wouldn't be worth It for makes the · ditfcrena:. b :ill rL us
another Job comes up and they also - minimum wage,• Mullen said. ,il (rallying) togtthd.' Mullcn said. "We
tr.lln ~ she Aid.
stand behind a register at Walmart all hzvc to look out for cich other.•

clink.

Grace ·said some· services, such . , supplies and for Its travding
which administers vaccines, he said.
,Ve do have a $6 door fee that
Center and DW•a•Nursc. were
m<MJ to the main bu:lding or acts like a· CO-~ (but) WC try to
disconllnucd to hdp with efficiency, dwgc for as few things as possible.•
opcnscs and student fees.
Grace said.
The rtstructurlng alJowcJ the
Wdliam .::hlingsald the R«re:ttlon
heuth ccntcr to enter nat fiscal Cmtc:r stopped rca:lvlng state money
year with a zero percmt student f'cc In 2005, two years before he became
lnc:rca$C proposal. he said.
the ccntd. dirc:doc
The he.ahh cmtcr has fee-for• - Ehling Aid more than 20 percmt
service charges for students oo minor of the Rccrc:atlon Center's revenue Is

as the Student Health Assessment

.·..

noo-studcnt. fcc-for-scrvlc.e based.
Sales and and services account for
$ I million of the center's $5.2 milllon
buJgd He Aid lncrcucs In fee-for•
scnlcc d-.argcs has hclycJ keep the
Rccrc:atlon Center studmt fee 1cM
-SOme (auxiliary) ·groups have
been able to do It ~use we arc
able to generate some rnmuc.
have a strong business pbn In place
and do a good job with customer
service." he said. .

'

·'

'1"HE CHANGING LANDSCArE OF THE BOREAL FOREST:
PERMAFROST, l'EATLANDS,AND OIL9

DALEH.,VIJ:T
PROFESSORAND CHAIR OF rLANT BIOLOGY
~

TUES.DAY,APRIL 1.2,2011
. 1200 P.M~ L~CfURE. : _:
.. 1:00_P.M. RECEPTION

, ·. Monday, April 11~ 2011
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haCk _to•. Chjtago agcliif ·

• Enrolled in at least 6 hours for Spring 2011
• Enrolled for summer classes with at least6 hours
. • Available to work 15-25 hours a week.
• Willing to work during breaks
··• Have knowledge· of a~unting ·pri~ciples.
• Have spreadsheet and computer experience

Co-ntact" Debbie: saiaa11 :ext.· 224.
: The Da~ Egyptian is~ ~qu~ opporlunny 8npfoyer.'
Pick up yourappfication a\ the Daily Egyptian Rec:eption Desk,
,,~m.rnunicati6n Bldg., Rm.:1259; .
,

,,."·'-.~i~~i~nFriday/9a~_~4:30pin
..,.·,
-:·~>- .~ -~_-:_..·.:·- ,..:'-<· -;:,•. :~ . ·:_.-;,~ \'·,·,.·<· ·, ·:'·····

, Pmldkt
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.mm·*·

F

REQUIREMENTS:

b

Tncyv,: lxoogbt·. ~ to'
In
~ .
· .. ·
·
'Ihc:y ~ ilJlo !lidr nmm d ·
.hcmctawn CXlDM:llom v.+.c:n they
moYcd JrJ!o the White. lb:se Amcng
those 'Who rdoc::ml to , , ~
'with the'Obmm v,,:re fiil!Dd Valoic
1,mtU. ·now.a WlJllc ttou,c ~
and the funily', pcnom1 die£ Cbma's
~ lwdia. Erle: \Vhlbb:r and
Maty NC!liu. an:· consur4 ,-aalion

the dty. .When he allmd. pooda,
he focused
the
apib] of
. ~ <hma's zmtkmb!r' ""Ji his ~ · and cast hlmsdf as abol,:
~ mzy be best dcsalxd·
the lnss-Jamddcd nmuc olOilcago
• b i g ~ bYc af&lr. He,lmws•, politla. whose hbtory is podanm:cd
. attmioo. m II
m1· proud with~ands::andal.
~ fi!lCs fir Its handawn hero.
During the •.2008 campaJgn.
thoughthetwonrdy~cxh~
Ob.lmawas~~b.Oilagowbcn
Th:itlocblilr;ell'1aboutlochzlse.. he- wasn't ais.1m..~ the~.
~ Obama b .~ .to his roots for ,'Oles. He tooc b1s wife, Mich&. mrnprins. Coumbs_ Oilc:igoom
as he cmhui.s b1s ~ na: ,arour.d lawn to dinner at some of r.hc • hz,,,: ,isiud the White House OYa' lhe
for 2012 He's setting up h i t ~ city's best restaurants.. He hllll8 out J)3St two)~
headqu.wn In a ~11t0Wn hlgh-rbc with his dmght~ He worked out at
The pi::sidall .hosta! lhe. 2010
: l neu G=t P.uk the 5tte dhis \iaory. the m-m. He p!.tyal ~ with Stanley Cup winncn, the OJogo
alcmllm on a frlgiidcdim night In . his buddies. He attended m«tings B!adhmb at the: White ~
Novcmbcr200B. '
:it hls campaign offia. all ~ the fast mmlh and ~ lhe dty's cdicr
He's, a:mlng' 1m 1hu:sd.ty .to watchful q,: ol rcportm and'S=ct profamw tcuns on nooce. He said:
me nxney, a ~ after launchl:ng SeniQ: ,pts. His funny. fiiends ~nd "Ld me just ny to all the Dem fms,
his. axmd White House W with :m ntighbors talktd ·opc:n}y. about the !'lulls fms, Whitc Sox rant. and albs
11Ildmta!tdamil and onlinevidm
•cmdkbte and his lifestyle.
.
um, I w.mt to sec all u }W sanctlmc:
Toe.president ls putting Cluago
• Aspn:sldcnt.Obamalmrmdeonl-j soon.aswdl."
·. In the spotlight agaln as he trlcs to zbout a mlf a dazm \im to ~
In another nod lo their bomctawn,
rcactethegnss-roo!S,mrt·uptlawr dtattoral:icmoocyfirandkbfcs.Hc', the Obmw ~ the w.lta' In lhe
oC hls lint am?lgn and do v.iut m3de only a few omnight trips to his While House fountains green to
no lncumbc:nt prt:Sidait bas d,..oe in SouthSdebome.
cdd:tra:c. their fint St. P.ttick'I Diy
dccadc:s: try to win re-dedlon from a
His neighbcn don't so:in to hold ii in the While House. The d1y colon
location ootsldc \Y.ishlngton.'
ag.~ him.
the Ollcago RM:r that ruts throogb
AOllcagobasealsocooldn:lnforcc
"Hes~ a whole v.utd to cbl downtownto~the~
a conncdlon to a city that aida s:l'f witli:' said Hosea MdCay. a 73-)'CU'-cld
He also smpped one chk! of SIJ1f
keeps Obama grounded while he lh-cs retired ~ a b u s e ~ who from Cluago fur anocha; · Rahm
inthenatlon'sap!!al.
livcr,..:-,d:11Nodcs1iway.'Wcan'tbcto Emmud ls <lucigo's mayor-dcct,
"Noood)' ls mc.-e Clc,"0' to!:: out ~th.llwcthlnkhe'ssupposcdto 'While Bill Dale)~ the cum:nt llU)'OrJ
. and ncroJy b ruare. Clj}T to be hen: pop In C\'O')' tru?c or four mootm and . brother.joined the White House u p:u1
lb.in him: 53k! David.Axdrod. ~ · s hangout with us.· · .
oC a 5!aff rcshuflling 111:md at p:ttlng ·
d-Jc:f political str.llq;ist who ld't the
Toe arei around Ob.lma's house l'C3dyforthe~
• While ~ this
to rdum to looks much. li1:e it dld during the
\VhlleAxdrodS.1ldmc.-e~
Oliagotov.akan the re-dcdioo and· last cunp:ugn ·when cxtr.l Ralrlty ~arc~ p-,i:n,tms l h e ~
. be dosa- to his Ouc;igo-1:mcd &mily. m=n:s w.:rc added. Evm when ~ b In Oilc:ago. jusrhow
, -ihe ~ in w.lS!ington Oooma isn't thetc, guards and barricn' nmdi time Chum and hls &mily will
Is cmipctdy. difi'ercnt ~ the - ho<IJ metal and cnnacte- rcstrld spcr.d In Olk.Igo this time ls unclc:u: ' .
axn'm31ion1whcarouthcrc."
· aa:::ss to hh mtct.. His house an TheduuesoCtheJffSlda,cydan'tltnd
Obama', advbas hq,e a ·Cldc:agu ·be seen through some trees from a lhomcn-cstomudidawnlime.
loc:atioo OJUld insul3te hh campaign . nori,y busy thoroughfare.· :,
His tc3m Is scttlng up shop In a
~ frc.m some dthe \ ~ .dutta , But ·the ndghbomood has downtownhlgh-me~£ufromdfus
and news · bb that oCti:n fb&Ue . changcdsomcwbatsincetheObmm the Obama opcntion mcd In :ml..
ampai,;m. A bc)tllld-the-Bdtwq left: Theyrc gdtlng new ndghbon C1mp:ilgn rmmger · Jim Memm, a
he:;,,,iquaitm coold allow them to bcc:ausc the home not door to thcin · mncr Whltc: House deputy chlc:f d
a1ict the notka that Olmm,· who was sold wty=
mft isdiro:tlngthedbt. and.Axdrod .
~ as an out!m' abc7.~ the.
Whllewrlngandghborhoodwith lsmwntobcaainsbnt~
p,irtmn fr3'j and p:m1lso:l a new the president Im its wre d h.ttJa.
"It', msant group and 16 i,ia,g to
· ~ to pditia, Im bcccmc the Prince Eb J , ~ \\no Jh'CS about ~·salJA:xr:lrod.whostoppcdbythe
uhim31l:pooti::alumdc:
a l:hx away. ~'t°mlnd. cspcci.,ll)' . dfus na:ntJy. "Yoo~ Y.llSC, you
"Basing it ln ~ s:iys, Tm not -whc:n it cmi:s to the .te:W'ity du! could bl S001C d tli.u ad cxd!cnlcnt
dW,wiington,' oot If he doesn't SJ1Cnd lncn:a.scs whm Obmials In lown.
• aming bx:k ~ )'DU know~ an:
time In Oilago. he is uWmw,gtm;"
Ilm-ciL Hcd prolcctai bcausc, I n::.ulyc,g.rtop:i sab18-•
SJ!dP.iulUsbt,apuliicscniQ:Jm= mean,theyha\-cpollcee\uywherc,·
5unc arc hc:png 10 sec Ob.um,.
r.tN.iwYcikU:ih-=tty.
. , ,&aid Murphy. a 6l-yru:-0ld retired ~moo:.
. . ..
Ob3ma's ni11iansblp with hls town hotd wod:cr;
~:, frcddie Fitch. 53, who lh'CS,
' msad\,:dll',,:rthe~ '
Owi·thc:J)3St~~)~theeb.mm just a frw Nocks~ the O~
He \\"35 ~ ~·~ '.-~-cm~v.°:1:,.~to.he~ "\\~I01-eh!mhcrr:
. :,
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Poppies··making:a·Coffieb~~k·.·fu:Afg1t.~Sirur···
•

MAIWAND SAFI
McClatchy-Tribune
yurs
of
After : several
att:mptlng to earn a living _by
trowing crops other chan poppies,
frustrated farmen In J.Jpisa
pro·.-lncc arc once again producing
the raw material for heroin.
They
soaring drug prices,
along with the government's
(allure ,~ fulfill che. promises It
made as part of Its eradlat:on
progr..rn, left them no choice.
•1ne government has . made
us many r --omls~ but has not
honored them; ulJ MohammaJ
AJan, a farmer In the Tacab
district of the province. •1 haven't

say

.

.

cultivated poppy for, the past few
years. It's ruined my life. I could
be making as much from growing
poppy In one year as la cam from
olher crops In 10 years. Why
shouldn't I grow 1u•
Both Afghan government
officials and representatives of
the U.N: Office: on Drugs and
Crime had warned that pnppy
productlc.n was liltcly 10 soar In
2011 after blight killed cff half
of last year's poppy crop, Jrlvlng
prices up to :heir highest levd
since 2004.
Since the ouster of the
Taliban government In 2001, the
International community has
spent billions of dollars OU l>OPPY~

eradication and crop•substltuticn
programs.
Initially, farmers were paid
for destroying their poppy
fields. The Afghan government
eventually stopped that program
and Instead promised to provide
farmers with seeds. fcrtlllzen
and infrastructure Improvements
so they could deliver their crops
to market.
Many farmers say the central
governr.ient · never fulfilled Its
promises, prompting them to
resume poppy cultivation.
.
NaJlb Safi, a local official
with
the
counter-narcotics
agency,
acknowledged
the
government failed lo fulfill Its

•

•

Gus Bod,: nys:_Scnd us more letters! Ifyou an write cohero1tly and would like to
share ycrur ~ . with_the world,plc.ase co~idct lending your: voice1 to our P2_gcs.

wi

aLcttc?

To ~mit a letter, pl~ go www.dail>~tian.~m
dick •Subrcit
or ·
send it to voiccs@dailycgyptian.corrL P1c.ase mm your submissions between 300 to 400 .
. .·
words.Ifyouhivcquestions,givcusaollatS36-3311cxt.281 •.~~ :_ G.. .
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·. ~niinls/ ;~ undertake "scv;ral
. Samlullah, . a:: landowner In
· reconstruction projects. ·He also Tagab district, said rbln·g price:
· iald that the Ministry of Rul'l\l · wer~ a maj~r factor In h.ls decision
Rehabilitation an'd Development to mume poppy cultivation. : .
failed to find work forthosc who
~Last year, opium wu priced at
stopped growing po:,ples as It $90 per kllog~m~ he .said. •~1s
had promised. :. ... .
' :. . ycar. lli $380:'.i:~ .. ·
Anothrr provincW official, · Abdul _Alim _Ayar, the head
who asked that his name· not · of countcr-nucotlcs for Kaplsa
. be . used, · conceded that : the : province, Insists his t!cpartmcnt
gc:,vcrnment had (ailed to provide will once ·again wipe out the
promised · Irrigation systems. poppy crop.
. . .. : '
.·
fertilizers. and · !mproved types : · •nie . , •. (counter-narcotics)
of seed to farmers who stopped. ministry: drafted '. a
three
growing poppies.
months ago according to which
Uhlmatdy, It may .have been a..yone growing poppy will be
the 10.\flng prices (armen could punished.• he Insisted. - · '.
.charge for their poppy crop that
· But at current prices, ·he may
made switching back Irresistible. •b~ fighting alosing battle.
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"A !ot of the stuff that the mass manufacturers
put out wasn't ~ctly in line with what we
n_eeded and what ~ther social apps_needed.''
'

'

·
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'. what can happen nfter you 1~ ··
· · in the first ro~d of a major."
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'Yot1r Highness' fails• to
exceed_:stoner
. -. . ·• - - ~- .r_eputat1on
:

AUSTIN FLYNN
Dally Egyptian

audlcnccs c:wlJ ~ the trailer and . t-.avily wooded forest. arc bewtlful

get the gist o(thc n'lO\ie. II ls slmiLu andstronglycomplm\(nllhemovie's
1o an wcmbly line ol' ol' OllC-lincn lhanc.
anJcheiplhrowawiyJokcswithliclc
11'1 100 bad this bcauiy ((JOJIJ
depth. Most o( thc movie:', humor not be seen In olhcr aspects of lhe
stems l ~- :a
swear f~. ·.
production. spcdfially lhc
McBride ·or the use· o( a sccmlng!y acting. 1he actors In '~ lt\O\ie
"Your Highness• ls a inmic lh.1t ~ modan phmc In the · wen: suffidcnl. bul 1hcy Jld no1
ddh-cn on the same k-.-ds as director Mi&llc Ages.
mi.: wdl logrthcr. In 1hc simlw
Dml Gonion Green's pmious film.
Grttn uses comedy lo cm"a" for mNk.'\-al comedy "Robin llood:
~le1J'Plc · Expr:ss• did, but !his,_ a weak plol. which putters around . Men In Tighis,• lhe actors had grrat
lllO\ic ls hardly more dun Just another . lhe film's halfw.ay mark and nC\'a' chemlslry and rtally dnn-c lhe movie
fcd-goodswncrfilm. .·
·
.
rtan'Cl"S.lls«rmGm:nkncwhewu forwird "ilh lha1 bond,. bul here
· · 1hc mavlc is a comedy set' In the not nulclng a nwtcrplc:cc, so lnstc:ad lhcy Ltckcd 1he chemistry nc:ccs.=y
D.uic. .Ar,:s with knights, wmnls and he lhrcw a Joke whm: Ihm: should lo kcq, thc vlc-wcr Interested.
other -i>ungrons and 0ragons•. ha\-c been more pl01 d.wom.ion.
The jokes were funny, but lhcy
rd.lied subjects. The story md\n
Other films lm-c been able lo pull grew old and m'ffllSCd as lhe movie
around roy:11 brothm Fabious (J.urcs off L'ils trick. but the humor In -Your progressed. 1lut rq>ditlon worked
lpna>) and 1hadcous (Danny · Hlglu,css• Is just loo pm'.l.:bblc.
well In "Plnc:apple EJ:prcss,- bull! just
McBride) on a quest lo rescue F.ihlc:...,'
However, , Ihm: · . wu . one fdl out of puce In "Y0\11' Hlghncs.i.• .
bridc-ltHJc, Bdbdonna (Zoocy surprising strcangth . of lhe movie.
Rty.tillvc jolcts In a stoner movie,
Dcschmd). from · lhc . evil wi7.anJ, Many of lhe film's shot loatlons go figure.
1.cmr Uustin Thcroml.
1ooked IIS lhough lhcr cou1d M'C
.Ahhou~ the movie supplies been uscJ In "Lord oflhe Rlngt.• All
· Austin f1J7111 can be rtadrel·
comunt laughs lo ao:omp:iny of lhe settings. which r:.ngc from a
· ajlynn@dailytgyptian.com
surprisingly lmprc:ssh-c V:su.tls, a.stle to a mounlalnslde vllugc lo a
or 536-3311 ut. 282

Your Highness

·

_'I'#

rum·~

Veteran film executives -·~

fake top posts for Oscars.
The group that ovcrsccs lhe
Academy Awards Is under- ntw
maiugcmcnt.'
Dawn Hudson, former he.ad
of · a · top · 1ndcpenden1-film
organization, has been namd
chief cxecullvc officer of lhe
Academy . of . Mollon Plclure
~rts ,1nd Sclence1. Longtime

academy cxecullve Ric Robertson
was· ,h.oscn as 1he group's. chief
operating officer.
· .. ,
h's· a new· · managcmenl
structure at 1he academy, wllh
Hudson and RoLertson teaming·
to replace rellrlng exccullve
dlrcclor Bruce Davia. Hudson
and Robertson 11.irt !heir nc,<t
Jobs June I.
Hudson. SFelll 20 years u

head of Film Independenl, which ·
o,·crsee1 the Los Angeles . Film
Fesllval and the Spirll ·Awards, .
held 1he nigh! before the O•can ·
each year. · ·
· •. ·
Robcruon Joined the academy ·
In 1981 anJ was named t1:condln•command there In 1989. ·,
Their . 1ppoln1men1s were· '
approved by lhe academy'• board'
of governors Thunday.
·

SAND VOLLEYBALL.LEAGUE
. SIGN UP NOW!
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~rthur' ·tame, ·.uninspired r~ma,nfic r~µiake
BRENDAH SMITH

Yor.k playboy mi!Uonaire. whose·
money-disposiug antics have
gotten out of hand, . and his
mother, Vivienne (Geraldine
Arthur
James),
would
hold
hil
inheritance unless. he marries
helrcs~ Susan Johnson (Jennifer
· Garner) ..
•Arthur• is a shining example
In the midst of a collapsed
that Hollpvood ls running out of economy, •Arthur• would be
ldellS, anti this remake of a 1981 · more believable as a Di,ney
comedy falls flat in its attempt to fairy tale. Modern royalty · ls
update a ,-cry aged story.
told to marry . other royalty,
Brit-wit maestro Russell but Instead falls for the doe•
Brand stars as the title character, eyed peasant - or In this case
an lmmr.turc alcoholic: New working class - girl, Niioml,

Dally Egyptian

*****

played by indle· darling Gr~ta _ii~m:· Brand, wh~ ts''prmnt rating,hintfogatt~ec!iiracter's.
Gerwig.
'.' ·' :: . .Jn.evcry.sccne, doein\·quite frl:voloussexUfean_dalcohollsm
As. ls the· case·· 'Rlth ·most fill · :he · role of carrying a ~ but showing nothing more than
remakes, the film is targeted for film. His .trademark brand ot ;, stock footage· party scenes and
an audience that has not seen Its . potty-mouthed, smug humor ,; few Akohollcs Anonymous
originator, which is a good thing.
and. crazed debauchery made · meetings. Being· it drunk wai
The combination of •Modern famous with co-starring roles funny in 1981, but Warner Bros.
Family• director Jason Winer, In •Forgetting Sarah. Manhall~ . realb.ed It's- not: so polltlcally
•Borat• · 1crecnwriler _peter and •G£tcHJm to thc.Grc~k: b .. correct nowadays;t/ Instead,
Baynham and Brand himself cxccnlvely_ censored. llrand· .they suck all the venom: out
fccb similar to Charlie Sheen cement•. hlnuelr as the BriUsh . of the atory. and )cave a totally
on •suame Street•- a group of answer to Seth Rogen
,ne~· forgcttabie rom~ntlc comedy. :
bad boys desperately trying to aspect th:t no matter what role
. he's cast u, he eventually ends . B;cndan Smilh can be reached
plity it safe.
While the film docs have up playing himself.
. at bsmllh@dallytgyptlan.com
its share of l~ugh, and one•
· The film cops out at a PG-13
· or 536·3311 ext. 273.
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·JofnadO ·destro}{S dOZen. or
·111ore" blocksw.u in IOvvittoWfl .

.~~]t~lt~!~[~~ . . . . . ~··•'
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MAPLETON, Iowa - ~
Gan!cn's hcu,c bq;m IX> rumble "ith
the apr,ro.xfl ma tcnwo

at

b1l a

~ma mile wide Then the win•
d(M'Swttcml, spray!ngherwith p

'~t~t~~ti~~1~i~~~~rat~l!~i~
i\}t<? . t·:.•. . ·•· \:•-. i,,":.'.·''.•···••·/::}/?Y\)·:

;.;,2,.:,'.·. ::':•.;::<

~:!FoOd ;· Drihks•;/.-D.essert•
-~ Music proyidedby _WIDB, :·

Using her cdlphonc as a fwhllghr. she
f1cd to her lwancnt and ailcJ her
. ~lntQn.
On ~ she rctumcd home,
w.indcring her bad:)-w In a bloodsplmm:d hooded~ shirt. her rigtt
fund and ld't knee~ In pa:c
; Around btrby at.mglcmtra: br.mdits, · ·
twisted siding. brolcm gLm and a an,x<
• that wasn'lhm.
The l0rNdo that struck the C\'Cllng
bdi:.-c wmagcJ more th:m lulf ml.tipleton. a ta,,,n rAl,200 In wotcm 1ow;i,
Mayor Fred StaJw S3l.:S Sunday. He
cstinwd about 20 pcrcmt mthe IOl\n

was•a1mostf1.11.•
• The huge. cxnturic:s-old. trees' the
town w:u rwncd for md been pullcJ
wt mthc ground and wrapped around .
howc, and tosscdoo tq, oCars,Sbnd.i.
. said. In me casc-. a htise rrdor home
md been flipped m its side.

-ii·srrta('ftUY~SbndlsaiJ. "h's
sancthlngnooodyh.u seen In this to\'ln,•
Gan!cn's l1CU!C sunivcd, but C\'a')'•
thing Inside was tOOICd around. Hcrtwo
· dogs WC"C s.,k, but she hadn't~ found
herat.
, don't know where our ~
wmr: she said. -ihc i;uwse c:in·right

then-. that
~'.the limt )-:vd. The
ilm1ound:sheald. -rllnaugtt
shed Is gone. I don't laiow wbt dsc to II wt ofmy head. It md a life Youcwld
tdl )'OU. 'Jhb Is the most tumultuous heir II bre11hlngand growling."
lhlngl\-caucipcrlcnadby&L"
TcrrySic:bcnma.whorunsadawnThe tormdo destroyed 12 IX> IS town liquor mrc with his. wik, w.u
bloda In t h e ~ axncr m Ma• nwtnlng his shop when he hard the
pmxt "-hen II struck ;b:xit 7:20 pm. tormdo s1icn1 and saw the sky 1iim
~ Monma c.oonty ShcrilT Jcfl' green. In thedisbna:,hesawthelW!stcr
Pratt Aki h Slrddicd from a quwr-, to swirl um vbt
·
a hal(.miJe and md ~ir.J speeds m UIS
'11 was almost Lice the rno,,ics,• ~
tolJSmph.hesald.'
, _
aid. '11wuloud.rallylouii•
The twbta was one m IC\-cnJ ~
Skbcmru, SJ.mi he ruwd to the
ported In Iowa. The N3tla1al Wezhcr ~ UpstaJn; he hard bottles
Scnicc mi II wu IS1Cldr1g d.unap: In ~ He anap SCYml mlnutel
Sac. Pocohorm and Kmsuth coontics uta: and the store bitJ line. lk mi
Sundiy after uncmlinncd rtpC(tS m • he walked to a bxk stongc room and
~ thai aswdl. · • · · ' ' : ' · · discoYmd the rocl mmlng and one
In ~ the rocl w:ll blown w.i.11 m thevngemcclL1psc.
off a high school, ·pcM'Cf lines wen:
"We wen: ''Cl), \'a')' lu&f. hc sill.
downed and homes and buiJdin&'I wen: , almost led guilly.'
~-al. Pratt mi two f'C'DPlc. wen:
G<llt Tmy llnnsbJ ~ an ancrtalcm to ho:s{,iblswith ~Injuries.
p:ncy ~ CU\-aq; ?.tJrldiin
Uilitlcs wm: also d.un.1gal. and i;is and ~ ?.bun.i Couriy m
fiuncs fiilc:d the town, prompting m• s.itunhy90thest.11ccwllsrcnJnxn:y
ficbls to shut off scr.icc. Pr.alt mi i;is to l'Clp(llll tothcmm.hhofficcml Jlc
~ will ran.lin off fi:ir the next two twrcd ? . ~ on Sund.ty al'.crnom.
weeks. but dcctricity shoold be rcstatd
Mo11ma c.oonty Is In the~ ~
In the nat dJyor so. · ·_
_ gioo m wakm Iowa where fuur Boy
The smell mnatural i;is hung thkk Scouts died In a lom1Jo that IU\Xk a
In the air Suoo.1y a.1 fmlifts and pidc• scouting ranch In ~ 2008. The ~up trudts h3ula1 debris dct.vn strttts ticNIWezhcrScniccs.lidthetormdo
lined with &llcn trees.
that hit the l,800-acrc LittlcSloux Scout
Tmwa Ad.un,, 11, piled branches R.1nch In the Locss Hills h.iJ an aunut•
oo the curb. nat to the 30-fuot-bll tra: cd "'ind spcaJ ml-IS mph.
that~ on tq, mher hoU1c. She mi
she dosed her outside bucmcnt door
Assodaltd PmJ wriluTim~
just a.1 the l0rNdo tore the rocl off a Ross in OnuJ,a, Ntb., contrib11t~d to
storcthatsilsduj;m.11 fromherhowc.
this rrpo,t.

----·CWecfAcEi

-.-Plao-.n-gan_Ad
_____
·
·•Cllu111(61B)33G-Sl11,at.22B
Rates.

•:1~thc~~
-~--.-,,.,r-~

•FuUI •~·ex wbat ~wauldEz pimd/~
111(618) 4»3248
.

• ~ I D ~ and

~

DAilY EGYPTIAN NCfN IJCCeClltlO
Publlc: • ndugalllota

Plolaryl'l.dclervlcffno,,lvwtlle
Callorrates! 11111-533--s311

For Sale

Auto

SOUIHtflN OAKS M08IU. Homn

hasllleareut>ntt-cmeslotless.2
bdrm,2ba.cJ..wld.dectlW
ff0'8.Ver)C1oanardMllma¥1IMlld. Sorry no pets 529-5332

Am,liances
WEBUYMOSTre!ngeralorl.
-...washefs.dryen.wtrm#&lc,

~~457•71117.

WASHEMmYER 3 ~ S350.
lruge $195, -$145, lideby

..,..._

-refrli;)efalDl'S250,52s-9822

BUY, SUL, AHO TRADE. MA

S100 EACH. WASHCR. DRYER.

~Saloc.eo5N~Aww,
C'dlle.-457-7531.

-.r~lller.wt!l..,art-/,
AtJ.~457-77&7.

For Rent

'Cl !lodge lrcrepd, IQS,000 miles, 4
doct. In fa, anUl0n. KB8.,...
Sl,3SO.tmgorg11hdingandne«I

10oelrtdol""ftar,C&I
81~1-5032.

M1lORO I BDRM alllage.-

wrefrlgoratcr. - I O'IISh incl.
nopetS,IS87-137110t52M2lll.

1NCb'

rw,go, not,
an. S2S-'5a>.
cal8'!)1'ffle,218-Q890f4»65111.

.

STtvE THE CAR DOCTOR, Mobile
Mec:IWlic and llied
457•ne401'mcbile,52S-un..

11.mU•.

Homes·-.

-··-·-FOR SAlEIROfT~_,;::.....:.;
,_....:..Jlou:ft GIid tra,1e<$...;._··- ·
. -~OIi-----.;.;..
-.-·--Cal SI~-_;__.._..~

,: ·,Mobile Umnes
SOUTHERN OAKS MHPno,, hu
3-ll!a:eO'llotule.Mhwvemy!Sldlnt].llw,gleroof,c/a.w,'dhcci1<14)1.·
d.'lran:IIIClC)larcec.Eac.lerCC101"dr
,llon.c.162i-5331 ~ 5 . .,.

·-

,:•-

(618)536-3311 at. 231

~~[Q]

2di), priortopubliation

ax;tac1 ~ a t

APAHIMtNlS&HOUSts,dOUIO
SIU, l,2&3bdrm.avalnoo,,e,y.
ll1C Rentals, ~1820 o, 5.~SSI.

~partmcnts H
STOOIOS, ClEAN. OO!ET, doM 10
~Wller.h1h.p.llU'IJ,lul-

NCfN LEASING

GI o11 BEAUTIFUlNEW, 112
bdrm lll)IS. no pm. cal SIM713 OI
'fild85I E.GrandAl'ltor

.

'

••• :. ~-

, .

, "~-

'

~~,;,ti.~
islslnyardboxat40GSF'Dl)W,
a (7-10 mini !rem SIUC) 1 bdrm
ltldet~&2bdrmap,
S4t0ffl0. HQ.UIS. cal
145

tot-•

Id.

--~
A.alatlltN'oe Ill

• 2•3bdrm•l'OllWFrteman
lntldet al lllll, I lll0cll from f,IU

Avalable

Au!i I st

.

3bdrm • 900 EGtrd (2tllocb SIU)
• Cc,u,lry Cl.o Ad (HOuN)

--~

~l;ll.S7oo.lno.-'S7--4422.·
WEDGEWOOD HUS. 2 b7m. 25
blll'4. lnclcabCe & lnlemet. IR)I.
ded<, l!DrlQe, ..... M.ay, 549-551l8.

~~I
111:Z E. CAMPUS,:! tam,1.Slllh,,..
ll'ICldlltd. wall 10 SIU, no:,et1. lg rec:
rocm. $82Sm0,r,ics O ~

NICE2BORU.~lafel0callon,newbalh.llo-.n. patio. Ml

M:. ~ VanAw\en 5 4 ~

ClEAN 2 BORM, lndnsll ~
.-.an:Syardc:n, lll&lasl
IIICW'Cll.ldeposllreq.111Ha7_.~

GREATUH0LORCS.1&2baffl.

~8')tS.avalfal.rJll.mpets.
IIECSE.PPSt.201.(1732.

·

Tmmhouses
G & R'a BEAUTIFUl. NEW, 2 bdrm
IOwmlulet.m~calSIM713
or~e51 E.GtandAveor

~3l4-M&-1100

--~com.

ONE BDfW EFFlCIEtlCY, U, : ·

2 BDRM, 1.5 BATH. Uy lolded,
•A:S.d.w,fNltl'feuat.~mau•

""a;p ltd cµ,I . ,
~-4bblramt.Wl'C)USand2 blllr.mhoiplllw,/aff~pazt.•
Ing? Idell lot IGriout ~ C f
~~11111-ffl-.'1300.

cir 2 bdrm IIPf,

wAI. abO NltVlg
cal 457.5790.

Grand,..,.

B!TM!FIRST'11,llvlllnlhla2

LOOKINO FOR A ..U ll'lllnlaln 1

Rcnnaw.3bam,2Uba:l\l;ll.

p__,.Pn1f,er11n
IOO I!
1102
IIHS7-M4M1MS7.QQ ·

parson,pn,pO)'lmO.COffl

P.'ICE 1&:ZBORJ,l,'9tUllsUt. -.,
2008WooctNtf,M:.n&ar~
le&N I dip, nos:w,!I. 53-2$35.
LOV£1.YtBORSl"'1,MSS!U,'·
-

$430,mO. 457~ ·.. : •• , :. :

---~-···

--~CM!
enviromlenl.a-m"'-.9,nopets,
1:100 9:1 ft, SIHOOO,

--~eru!s.C0ffl;

MllORO. LARGE. CU:AN, I b"..rm,

1

avdllOlf.dOMIOCCll)UI.

IIIMSN337

loaded.•Ai.d.'lr,de.lYllilM.ayan:I
Aug. m pe1L lllll-54H000

457-5"4·

--·~

l•ZIIOIIMAPIS,newtyremootteO.
carpeted. tledr'c IINI. no pell,

bclrmlilll,~rwnodlled,,-SIU,
newa;,p,lrcnlbadwA,.d.'lr,c.
ranic:Ucllln lndDIIII lloQmg.
hlrdwoodlk:lc:ffl) In Mio ....

NEWRENTAI.USTc,.c.ai,is&
ho1Mt.comeby508W.°"IOIO
~btlnbolcnlronlporeflorcal ····
521>-3Sa1 ot 529-183:J, 8'yant.

529-(783,

Display Am: 12 noon,

~-211 WWIIIIU(HOuN)
2tnffl•71l8WF,--,

M1lORO, 2 BORM newt, l'9fflOd.
• leda;t.nsh&-lnd.
$-401lhno,nol)ell,81&-52M!ill3.

CllerlfB,yantAlnbl9;

N.W~~neigtt)art1ood.
&uoy, ~S550.~1 or
549-1029,Npetl;.
.

Pin. 5383 W Old Hwy 13

BROOKSIDE Af1,s. All UTUTIES

INCL, -.,.dolls ,. 2 & 31:0ms, cJa.
0Mlle lilray. ~ 11",1"4. pet
lnerdly. IIN taMing.SGCI Oeposll
l;>ecWflllrmod-f.Slll-3e00.

· ; TOWHE-SlOE WIST
APAATUDITS AH!> HOUSES

CllAlE. NICE. lNlGE. I or 2 • .tom. avail row, Mayo, Au;. 400 ~ ,

ldllllln;propctyallOO.COm

I BORM:403 W ~ 805 E

mer 01 Id. S320.fflo. S29-3&15.

S3SO-S-400, indnllfhuh.llWI
re-,,, HelnsAgency, G87-1774. : •

--~
11H4f.OHS
111-529-2'54

W!>ffi:> Raner Property Uanagernenl 8111-$1~

,ry, can l:>9 lun. no f)ll!I. awa am- . --~=m.

-··

SCIULUHQ PROPERTY
m EaA WALNUT ST.
Car1>ondale,ILl2901

CREEICSIOE APTS, 3 bdrm, l! ba.
•Id. ll'uh. cable. & lntemtt Ind.

AVU MAY, I BDRM. ACROSS
from SIU. lkpeed lnlemet. salillte
TV,la&rdry, par\rQ. .-&l'nh,

WAHTED TO BUY:~ run-

\'

LincAds:J2noon,
I <hypiorto publication

fur more inbmatioo,

rl)'C'D'ad.~i;ah,arcaimtdcbtck
ltt of $25.00 pcrdl'cmc.

$275,utillCClnd.~I.

~ . cal 11111-201.:Mlll.

Deadlines

n:mt bcpaidinfuDpmtothcplaa:mcnt-

MOVE INT004Y, de.i 1 bdrm.
414S.Ota.tiam,c:ari,e1,a.t,nopa11,

BUYING J'JNI\C-'03. l\6'fW'O.
Wfecled.llooded.casllp&id.wry

Parts & S.rvi~

~Cl~=~
running data

•~~~~~...;...
t"-

Payment Options
~~~=~~or

1; J. 3, 4, 5 &e BOfW HOtlSES I,
Al'TS.NWUllstat310WCNny, .
·wa1110 S I U . ~ M pm.

.

BESf BUY IN studio apt. ltWtlng ·
~ . , _ SIU,!l.n, lanty.,

~·;:
Romt«l HOW FOR 1.00. 1i2 W
3bi'llllllll.10lmhllulel,~aj-.jhoula,matr/lllnl, 64:Ml000,'

www~lglc.a_llA00ffl
:'

t

. ~

AU'HA'S :Z IIOfUA. 747 E. Part. 1.5
!laltl. •A2.dhr. l:.hak1asl bar, plvale
lencedpatio.~l-.a11ccnliderld. S1M. S - lloo,pan ava.l
2421 s. I . ~ 1000 lntrn $775.
457-819'. :· . . .

--------~

M~!lday, April 11, 201 I

·-

,R~fG fOR 2011•:.JlJ
"

.·1.1111m>-101wc,.,y

~EHNW'.,

il!Slm 511,505. S03 S AIII.
WEtxlEW000 HILLS, 2 td1I\ 1.5

r..11.•__..1)001.r,lllor ..

----.~~

pror.aiJ11i:nr-cs,54•55$lG. .

Duplaes

.....

llc:2.406.321,319WWt/ru
305 w. College. 103 Fanl
:lJld:m,310,
e,o wc,.,y

:m.

s.

· 405 s Ml. ton F<nll.
:121 WW..... 305WCologe
lldm,305WC,olege.

Ctw.E.1BDRMwlAb~'

'05.i24,319WWt/ru

lllndl. ~ lilfl &ffl0erq ..,.
,-,lnlWl:lan,,11-'1,...-lrllh

IMMICII ~ Nt.> Ptl

NIC£0\.P,:lpaipaS75Mrll.2
peope~.ltd'll\mtwdr'h.

IJ'IMICN'1181S.-111.&A:,pall0.IMI
Aug 1, Van A.tffl !,IQ •193$

CtlALE. 2 BDRM. w.o. <DnY Ill•
llng,aleledrC.ropm.'31118.
Ovd,C.,,,, Rd. cftC«latCI-.
Aoad,Gtld~f"f.~.
...i "'6le 1, 541>-7837 or :ia,.21 IM.
AUG. NICE 2 bdrm. offol. rd. rlll'Odeled. l)r.lCll.i,Nl~
tlrd, lh0 1 brtr.l, 16(',0, ~4-2724.
COUNTRY, C'OALE. Ct.EAH, 2
bdrm, lffllll dog or c.at olr. ""·...,
LlayS,4P5m>o,cal529-leoa.
ONE mo 2 DORM w1.:, ~ IN
~ . on lab, en cw PIIQI,
Uylolcled,~~.,,..._
rrert.awlrowaNA&,g.ropm

-·~

4BORU.UBATll.81911dl21·

2. 3. 415 bdrm l'cmal, cla, •.ti
hxlbel, .... Aug,peaor..
664-Vlt or 559- 1522.

aras,""2,Qllb&Qe~
!«ad IIID}'Wd. 1>&110.1 QI

o-aoe.

81~2757.

oontwant this,

--~
Ctldml: 1305 8. WII SI

,:_~·

2.3,t.4tic,m

•AS. moll CII, ne mow,
(211

s.

2 ecru,, $3CJMIO, ~ ....

1000 WNt llllkMlld
10C2WNtlmkenl8d
703 Scull'I ~
70Clloulll.,___,

701lloutll~
701Sou111J110Soulll.1-11d
712 Scull'I J.,..
711Soulh.l-.nnt.d
711SoulllJAIIAmnwll!IN, Pln9ecallCIJd9

s - 111 54g.7m Cf 92147t:1
«mllrny'-booll~

4BOAM,2BATlf-,nt.r,g
dltlrcelrom~#ld119'11 ...
~ln2010,dM,w,tl,t,ar,hcC

U,,IMlinglorA&,g.i»!lrier'dy,
paneg.Clll.kmll
314-374-1128.

NICE 2 BDRM. •Id. cJI. ~ d0N 10 ~ awl Aug ISlli. cal
0.0. Fleruls 521• BaOO
4 BDRM. NEAR NA«: Cenlet, 1.5
ti.. wld, d/W, oelr9fa:11, cats a:,n.
~sggs,45741194.

m

l!nm,/,Dd

Col.ftry ~ 8 adanla,Sbtm,

M,groom.....,.,room.k.lldWl.2
bdl,wld.luTl.peli0.0.0. ....
NICE213Df\Mho<Mwtlnlarpe
~ bactyanl.

pm oil, pleaM

cal~ Swa,1901\ 54,-7292 or
924-3793.·

CHARIIIHQ 2 BEDROOM HOUSE

COUPT0M REKTAUI ·.
21lORM:131SS.WalSL.

llldes,l'Of)ltl.,..,,,,,pajnlad.nnl

A&,g.S2~1!0&-t799

nea, SIU, w.\1 d'#, n,oe ya,d. ell
- ~ ~ . 4 5 7..422.
'ffflJr,uni'ttnllJedgt.l!tt

,
·

:tll0RM;M'8onl, 11DOMI.JoyRd

IIILI.ST.HOUUI, 11...,,_

380RM,2BATH,cla,alappl-

•-&ga,t)aoercu,,,cs

bC\~.""'-lmlNd.,_

IR)l.d9cl,IIOrlQll.&41>-5.505.

e 1 • ~ 0 f 1a1e1•550-5245.

54HOOO,

Houses ti!~

2 mo 4 BORU HOME.Cl:U'Cly-

811-l124-0535' '

E.Clll"pUl,,-a:nhdlonlgr
~IMllnO,roS-.al

RENTALS AVAL FOJl Aug. Close
10SJU.pleaweall924-l~lor0.laola.

CtlALE.1315WS~.3bdrm.
2bal!l.big)'d.~ms-ls,
ava1 Aug 11(. $8!,Qmlo, 534-oMC.

lti1llt,,..,_,row,'1'-Cbllmnl
.... !,49,1815.
fl£NT1NO tCN FOR AUO. t, 2 rd
3 td'III IS)II, ~ C1C>ln...
IN'-.IN'ffan9.Ml}«)J(),
_..,U•~I-.Jti0¥1ililll.COII

but need this?

HclpWantC;d

~

CARPO.'TtR WfTOOlS. 5 YRS
'"P. lidllO NPW, hand)'l'Nfl bed!·
glll,nf I lnJCl ~549-3973.

N1C1: 4 llORI.A wilh ~ . ll'USI
be~r,IMsecalCl)'dtS...,._
1011549-7292 or 92.c-3793 01 ~

:...~

m,lacllltlo0tpeoeorgob
d)dewwreonO~o:,m

4 BORU ucelllnl c:cnd. ,._ cam,
pus, wA1 d/w, &IC, 1h11 ta'l incl.
pell c,l. awl Ai,9 818-71.1386.

Corud o.tt,ie; 53&-3311 IXl 224

.If you don't want
it anymore...

NEW R9fl'AL UST 011, 1p11 &
to-. IXllN by 508 W. OM 10 pidl
1c>liltlnbolon!Rnpordlo.::al
52S>-lS310f52S>-1820,llrylnt.

· SELL IT

PElS WELCOUE. 3 llDRU. lblltl.
l'vdwd/ln,wAS,d&,h.ogldect,

MnOedb&d<yw.9'17-GSll.
Eam S I ~ ~ a rnorch b dt!w
CW brlN NW Cati wlll, ads pll0ld

an it.m. www.MCaiOiMt.con

5cnis:n Qffcn:d
IWIOYMAN SEJMCtS, PAIHT•
INO.rwdWOR.home IIP&h,

In the DallY £gyi)tlan
Classifieds
. 66i)6-)JU ~ 2lJ

81~.

AVONREPS,SELLA-.onll.l.t,
STARTlorortyS10,nocµ,las,
Uffllc,1050%,cal 818-529-2787,
~ POll'lion: ~ b

8am.

I.L:dbelble10wor\wlelpe()C)il.
f'INll(X)l'Ml,faNl!loutanapplcalion.Hol)llonlc:al!a. Holelonin.
Oood Slll'IWl!MI a.linlmM.70 I S

l,lslonCarbondm,IL&'901.W1 ·
are bellnd N SIU Rec Cen:er..
.-.HOUSC Ct.EANING WANTED- ;
,_.-...dlr,gofor1~IOM-

·---cal 111&-867·2615._____

p-~~=~·
...

/:;- 3b'tdi2bathSIV5

,p. Hee Cldl:n:led c::d:t:,

p. Ff'MIUmlt
p.~ll'at'I~

3 &- Oo!rooms fut 1-4 People • .

9

rr,g, rMllticry ~Gel,: . .
-.rwmodelld.~1108. ' ,
WEDGEW000 HUS. 5 BDRl,I.O •

'

AnllUICllltOWCll«ry

lna.11~2757.

BJU'.awmmcl APTS, 2350 S II..
2bdrm.ll'Am.wA:l~ropea
clll;)lay,457-c317or.c51-7170.

~ :· DAI~Y E!3YPTIAN.-

CLA~SIFIED~

p,. Frw~"-""v
p,. ~houlErrWl11!fq

Fumbhoi Ap~rimcnts - Pct fncr,41y

w.wnt
P.Row:ltdtPn19ram

~/S.."V,-c,/Tq,}, lnd~c4 - Or,-Sitc L:iur,c!ry
rv.EE Room m.1~ Asststlnc:c

~~~

LAKE LOGAN
Call 618-985-8858 today!
v.'l\w.bldog-10:ip,lttm<:11t:s.com

Now Leasing .
for2011

Croiswor'd
THE Daily Commuter Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Japanese
martial art
5 Row of shrubs
10 Flew the coop
14 Once again
15 Tono_;
fruitlessly
16 "Heyl What's
theblg_r
17 Windy day toy
18 Pinkie's
neighbor
20 Greek letter
21 Robust
22 Requires
23 Uncouth
25 Automobile
26 Significant_;
mates
28 Christmas tree
decoration
31 Carrying a gun
32 Piece of china
34 Zero
36 Kernel
37 Ukea stew
with plenty of
meat
38 Gospel writer
39 Four and six
40 Special goody

41 Subdues
42 Window
washer's bane
44 Not naked
45 Finish
46 Food chopper
47 Cowboy's rope
SO Audible breath
of relief
51 Affirmative vole
54 ~wine
57 Flower stalk
58 Shortly
59 Book of maps
60 Steerer's placo
61 Engrossed
62 Fragrance
63 Notice

DOWN

1 TV's._and
the Fatrnan•

2 College credit
3 Aloofness
4 Be obllgaled
S'Pester

1HE ~

by Jacqueline

e. Mathews

llfi'~/41 ~

6 Pe;versities
7 Copenhagener
a Musician's stint
9 One of Santa's
little helpers
1O Cruise ships
11 On _; nervous
12 Nourish ·
13 Paving liquids
19 Ridiculous
21 DilfJCUlt
24 Marsh grass
25 Metropolis
26 Drying oven
27 Poem by Joyce
Kilmer
28 Pres. William
Howard_
29 Lists one by
ono
30 Compare
32 Qulcklool..

33 Meado-Nlar,d
35 In case
37 Paper fastener
made of metal
38 Bridal veil
material
40 Singing vole.,

mv

lclBttt _ _ ...,_.._

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
~
to rorm four ordinary words.

......,;;;;;:::;-----------1

for short

43 Feel bitter
about
44 "R~der's _•;
magazine title
48 Large couch
47 Fib teller
48 Actress Paquin

/,;A

Rights Rolorvod.

El [!1[!11!]

Complete the grid so each /o~ column and J.by-3 box.
. (in bold boardm) cantllim MTY digit 1 to 9. For
:.strakgla 0~ how to SOM Sudoku, vWl

, . www.sii4oku.org.uk.: '. •

11I
~

1i ~c.~~

ttI j

rn

~

DDEPEL }

..

~ -rl-

.I nn Ui

tI )·

I (I )

49 Halt
50 On _; offered
at a lower price
52 Sharp, shrill cry

Now arrange the circled letters ·
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

·

· '--~-~i:;.i...._....~~ .

xx xr xr Jr x:r·x xJ

A=r

53 TV show award

55 Existed
56 And so forth:
Lat
.
57 That woman
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by David L Hoyt and Jeff Knurek
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· Friday's Puzzle Solvod
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F"' "
. ANSWffiS

·

1 What
PLANK . HATCH
OFFEND . FLAVOR
tlle math teacher used In his coffee to
make It w~ole - HALF AND HALF

9 6 2
1
4
3 9
8 1
7
,. 8 9 3
1

4 3 7
8
5
,

..

3 6
2 3
9 ·1 7
,.

..

''

FRIDAY'S ANSWERS ,

9
4
2
7
3
6
8
1
5

5
7
3
1
8
4
6
9
2

1
6
8
9
2
5
3
4
7

4
3
7
2
5
8
9
6
1

8
5
9
3
6
1
2
7
4

6
2
1
4
7
9
5
8
3

7
8
5
6
4
3
1
2
9

2
9
6
5
1
7
4
3
.8

3
1
4
8
9
2
7
5
6
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SPORTS_ .. __

15:01.98 and senior distance'
runnu Brad Wage took second In
the 3,000•mcterstccplechasc with
·:
In the distance events. ~ tlmeof9:-IS.91. : ___
The men C(!mplctcd the 'day·
freshman Jinan cc runner Cole:
Allison took second in - the· with three more top-five finishes.
5,000-mctcr run with a time of Tim Robbentad. a senior pole

TRACK

COffTlPIV[DfltOM

12

COHTlHlllO f ~

to

toughness and by i;cttlng up early
to come to the saimnugcs, the
the tam. l>kKinncy led the running playcn arc preparing tl1cmschu
_ haw with six carries for 65 )-;mis.
for prcscunn games and more
"It WU I big morale booster for Intense practlccs.
me to actually be able to come out
He sald bad "'Qlhc, conditions
here and compete with the tam and also pl.ty • role In that toughness.
go up the ~• McKinney said. -i though the sides dcarcd for the
think I c:ucutcd today and sr.owcd a _ saimnugc.
·
lot of people what I an do."
"Luckily the football gods \ffl'C on
Sophomore wide receiver Ala •. our side: and we h3d a beautiful chy."
Mutin said the,coach-li-tiyiiig,'.1.lartlns.ald.-'.
:,
.
. •.
to teach all of the pbycn mental
He said the his &mWarity with

mow the co.JCh what he could offer

12

The scrimnugc. which wtcd
two hours, hdpcd the team i;aln
pcnpcclh'C on net only itsdf, but

indivlc!u.il J'U>'tn also k-.uncd what
Is expected of them for the Incoming
season. rcd<hirt frcshnun running
~ LaSecvto McKinney w1
l,kKinncy said now that hc"s
wcarir;g a white jmcy, he would
be ahlc to shOIV off h;, t.tlcnt and

:J :·1

vaulter, -,.;ho took second In the with a tlm~ of21.26 stc~nds.
'the -dlstan~~ run~~f. ~re better
pole vault with a nurl(of :J.90 ·' - _ Sruks ' uld all - the coaches : and. the throwers performed well,·
metcn. junior Jumper Mulm ; would'. like
continue to :sec: overall.• Sp,ris said.: .
_
Bak.tnatookfifth ln'thelong'j~mp: ·steady' progr~slon u the' team ·. The ~lukb wlll-tm:cl Friday
with at jump of7.07 meters and moves towud thcir_ulllmate goal .. toAubum,Ala.,forthcWarEaglc
junior' sprlntrr Brandon Deloney of winning cc_nfcrencc. ; , , _ ,'"7nvltatlonal, hosted · by Auburn
took flfti. In the 200-mctcr run
•The sprinters were_ quicker, '._Unlvcn~ty. ~
·

he wanted to use the saimnugc to

FOOTBALL

DAILY E_GYPTIAN

the offcnslvuystcm Is something he
wo hopes to imprm-c on before the
season starts.
•1 '1\-U-.t to be able _to know the
a lot bcttd.' Mutin w~ ,:-"' !.
me I Just want to be able to come out _;
and be able to just know the offmsc
just like thaL• _ _
__
_Head coach Dale Lcnno., uld
he _liked what he saw during the
saimnugc, but · there' ~ -some
minor adjustments hcU like to sec
the tam malcc early on. '.which· ls

offense

put of what a coach needs to sec
during a scrimnui;c.
"Ont thing I t1lkcJ _to them at
the _end wu being able to m-m:ome
adl-mlty _anJ. nuke sure that our
body ungwge isn't Nd afttr a tMd
pby." Lennon salJ.. -ihosc arc all
thingi that )'OU get from saimnugcs.
Its not a real pmc, but )-OU ddinltdy
an sec who )Wr IQ<fm arc and haw
they rtSpond In advcnc r.1tuat1ons.•
The next scrimnugc will be held 9
un. S.UUnlay at Saluld Sbdlum.
-

BASEBALL

Salukis sweep first conferenc~ series against Purple Aces
CORY DOWNER
D3lly Egyptian
1!1c !'.. lukis \lion their fint scrlcs,
.u '1\-dl as their tint cunf:rmcc scrlcs.
ofthe year with a thrtc-g:imc Wttkmi1
~ agai:ut the &aru-,;Dc Purple
Aas In &ansriilc. Ind
SIU (11-19, 3-0 Missouri V;allcy
u.-nfcrmcc) woo 5-1, 8-1 and 6-3

a.'ldcontrollcdthcg;imcsaga!nstthc
Pnrplc Alts (li-12. 0-3 MVC) with
cons!stcn.7 at the pl.tic and Jomin.tn1
SUrtifl;;pitchlng.
11ic Salukis t-.avc won four gm,cs ·
In a row, which b their bl~ '!\inning

Jhc Salukis have - now h3d
strc.ak oCwr:u, and they ha\-c now record to 3-1, and freshman rdicvcr of the scric:L He gave up dshf hits and
won SC\'Cl·oethclrwt 11 pmcs.
1y1cr 1mr earnc 1n rdlc!co c1osc ~ three walks, ~ _he lwided out m _ 10 or niore hits ln each ol their
· lnkrim ; 1-1 coach Km the game for the 5-1 Saluld victory. _ strilccouts on the afternoon. · - previous SC\'ffl pmcs. 1he series In
Hcndcnoo saJd this sales WU a big
SaJuJd sbrtcn .xmtinucd to pitch • - Drust saJd the team', pcrfonn.tna! fa-aruvillc brought two home runs
confidcncc boost for the k2m. and he Into the btc Innings throughout tl-..: btdy 1w cre21cd a lc-.-d oC COMdcncc by sophomore right· fiddcr -N"ick
is plca3Cd with Its pafonn.tn(C
'l\'ttkmd as ~ pitcher Cody that he th1nb gives them an edge as Johnson as wdJ u junior left fiddcr
"It's simple ~ Cllllfidcna.• N>n)-thc threw scvc:n Innings In game the g;imcs In the sea.sou'• second lwf Jonlan s1vmscn·, 1e2m-lc.adlng slx1h
i lmdcrson .sald.. "Who )"OU have two Satunby and sophomore Brad _ hold mon: importance. _
_
home run of the year.
Johnson sald this ls ~ 'important
coofidai..-c.}'tlUhmadwicctowln!" DrustwcntdghtSundaylnthesaics
"This swc,ep w.u a lwp: mon.lc
In the tint saics pnc Frkuy, fuwc ag;iirut the PwP!c Aces. . __.
booster for c:,ur club.• Drust mi "Its thnc ·or the 5C250II where mmt oe
junior sUrting pitcher "CaJt:lcron
N>n)'theallowcJdghthitsbu:hdd confcrcncc~andyooncvedcnow the tc.im'1 rmwnlng s;uncs will be
l>Wdonado threw 8.1 lnnl.-igs',wlt.'t _ 1:\--a.nsvillctooocrun with the help of whatsgoingtoh.lppcn.•- .
confcrcncc competition.
dght ~ Maldorudo pitched .- four strikmuts mi onfy onew.allc. _ _ Even though the Saluld pitchers
91bls wu the pafcct time for
dght dmtout Innings bcfurc hc-f,lVC . Drustgothisfintwlnofthcseason :, hm:conUn~ to.get better as the w to get It together.". Johnson said.
·up r:,-:ansvi!lcs only run· or the game· as he allowed two caincd rum In his · SClSOll progresses. the SIU bats have_ •we're In mIJ-scason form. and It's all
In the ninth. P..Wdona&> brought his dght lnnlngs ofwork In the fuw game aught most of the attention.
getting easier."
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Tom Mortenson
Tuesday, April 12
· 7:00p~m.
· Morris Library,John C. Guyon Auditorium

'fom ~ tortcmon h.i,)rc.nt .i hi~1imc JJ_\'lx.ir_ing ~or-th~ who ;ir~ -~•~k-J m~ to highc-r cJUC1tio1~ .anJ for c:n:.i.tiog equity for th~ unda-n.-pmc:ntcJ .it ,ollcgcs
an~ unil'\'Nlil"S. Mortcnwn's Wl'rk h.u fo..--u,cJ on higher ~.Jue.it ion lin.u1cing, _th.! Jurp ,!.-dine in t.11p.iy•T S'Jpport md increJ.ililg tin.ind.ii bunk-ru on ,tudcnt\..
He Ills m:owd numcrotll 11.1tion.u ~wmh noting his commitment to hdp~glow-income mi.lc:nts, his c.in:(ul rcsc.m:h anJ his iimdy arul}-m. l-foitcmon is L-dit~r ·
.111d pub!L-.hc of Po.tsccoO\hry Educ.ition OPPORTUNITY. which n:poru on the Jcm~,nphics, sociology, histOf): politics :a:1d cconomi~ofhighcr NUQtion ·
ortic,ns. He h.b ~"rl.cd for the Illinois Doud of HisJl,·r EJuc;Hon. the Unhi:nlty of ilinncsot.1,_ the lllinois.Surc Schobnhip. ~rruilitta: ~d the ~
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1his C\Tnt 1:1.linciik-s with the Gun,dlois lruugiwtion wtd:: of v.tivitks..
W\m~c:cllor.siuc....J:1/insbll.uii.,r./.icti,itics.html
·- · ·" ··

Surportfor thls c:-,-ent rra.;u!cd through prh-:atc 5-0llrccs.
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Southern·

llllnal1 Unlw,rally ~

Carbondal~ ·

Footba1(

Scrimmage:gives SIU first1ook
af201'-iteani ·
.
.,

-

.

·,,·

,,

Lennon Insight on the team's ltrmgths •.
·we ba,-cn't gotten In I full 'pnctke
and wakncssa.
or saimmage ytt so It was good to
Junior quartabadt P.wJ McIntosh. get ·out. there and. bang pads wi!h
The SIU football.team's new and .who wmt !J-IS for 101 yards and an a-crybodf.Mdntoshs.tld.
rc1um1ng pbycn zlik.e showtd off their -lntat..~ Aid It wutd'reshlngro get ·
abllitks Satun1ty and gave cosdl D~ · ba.:kout on the 6dd with histc.unml1t:S. Please IH FOOTBALL I 11
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TRACK & FIELD

Mll°?,de ~().ars in hjgh Jetlt{'er3.tures
'

JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD
, Dally Egyptla_n ·

\\'"ath tcmpmtum . mchlng
the uprcr 80s and the sun beaming
down on her, junior pole ,'21llter and
hurdler Mlrade Thompson· felt m
shortly after competing In the hurdles
~•.rllcr Salunlqrnomlng.
, felt horrible right b&JtC the
competition," she s.tld. , thlnlt the
wathcr aught_up with me I wasn't.
waJ lo the higher ltmpCn1UrCS and
ltwujustaculrnlNtlonofccmpcting
in tJx,te conditl.w.•
, . .
Butwhc:iltwutlrncttlhompson
to fxc the polevault she pwhcd those
nausallngfcdingsasldc.
With the encouragement of her:
teamn,atcs, Thompson pulled out
a recor,i-brcaking performance as
she p~,-:d third In the event and
broke th-: school record with a
vault ofJ,9S meters.
· Fresh1:1an. distance runner
Ell«n Schweiss aho.. ~d a
pmonal achlcvtment as she
won her first mnl title In the
S,OOO·mc:tcr nee with a lime of 18
minutes, 29.71 seconds.
She s.aJJ as a freshman it's been ·
hard for her to adjust to cornpctltlon
on a colltgbte lcvd. but to win at
I mttt with the aJibcr of .thktcs
meant a lot lo her.
'ihls was a step In tI1e right
dirtctlon.• Schwds.s said. •1vc been
wofkii1g all~ to get used to the
lcvd of competition and mentally It
was something Jhad to grt wal to.9
Jolnlng Thompson an,t Schwds.s
with cvmt titles was junlot thrmftr
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the judln with -C0.69 mctcn and the
4xlil0 rd,y t=n also won third In
their race with I tlrnc "6.71 sccoods.
.::.:,: Onthemcn'ssldc.Junlorthrowm.
:; Jake: Dlctm - and ; J.C.. · Lambert
· continued to Jomlnate the discuss·
·•and Nmmer throw as they both
their C\'ClU. Dictcn won with I
: throw of 5-4.88 mctm and La,nbat
. · •'WOil with ·• throw of 62.88
·•The two were Jo!ncd 1n the top~ bJ ·
Junlorthrmftr Brad Foucr. u he took
fifth with I throw of ~221 .meters. •
·,·Junior thrmftr )'uon Scaman took
:;· second In the shoe put with I throw
:_, ofl6.l2mcas.
The men pkktd up two 1T10rC
event titles as senior middle d1suncc
runner Skphm ~ - succnslully
defended his 800-mctcr titJc. He took
. fintwithatlmcofl:52.86.
After scdng the athletes compete
under difficult conditions,· diswicc
coach~ Sparks Aid this could be
.theirbcstmtttoftheJet.Son_'°~-,
-ihey · competed. __. In> .about ,
:,~~,.
· .• ·.,.. ~.-".-. ....,•.• ~ , •.• <' ,,,_;,.,~ ,. .•. '. .• ~- _--~ ~-~ ,IES~VERM~LEN I DAILY EGYPTI~,.N~~~ tmipcn~ L'ld 20 mph
Senl~; pol• va~ltar ~•trade Tho.;psori vaults Satu~J ih.·oie'
lnvltat1Jna1 ln'_Oxford, MiiL winds:' Spaib said. · "SonlCtlmcs
Thompson broke the school outdoori,ofe vault~nt wltlraJiuf{of3.95 meters. ho.it sht placed third athletes would use: those cotiditlons
In the event. Six lndlvldmls took flnt In their
whllt tht women's b400 relay
won Its relay as an acusc not to perform wdl.•
with • time of3 minutes. 44:46 H<Cnds.
•~
: ~:-:
Senior disuncc runner Jdf
Jeneva McCall. as she won the Thompson was able to compete after middle distance riwici Alisa B.u-on Schlnncr, sophomore distance
disamwithathrowof53.73mcta1, doctorsthouglrtshcmighthavehada and senior sprlrlf4:j'rtdm: Gani runner Lucas Clicfry and senior
hammer throw with a throw of - strcssfr.actun:inhcrfoot. .
The team won tlidr'nmt with I dlstmcc runner Dan Dunbu took
65.74 and shoe put with a throw of
Thompson iaJd she WU notified time ofJ:4-t46.
thttc of the top four spots In the
16.JJ mews. McCall wu followed 30mlnutesbcforetheteamwasready
Senior sprint~..;~ Ha)u J:,00.mrur run. Schlnncr finished
by senior thrmftr Gwm Berry. who to la.-e CaJboruWc that she would completed the womcn:.~compctlt!oo fint with a time of 3:51.56. Dunbar
puccd scoond In the hammer throw ~able to compete.
as she tooltscamd In the 100-mctcr cameinscamdatJ:53.37 andelicfry
with a throw of 64.73 ir.ctm Md
Thompson was part of the hurdles with a time oUJ:55 scccods. finished fourth at J:SC.61.
third In the sh,,1, put with a throw of winning 4%400 rcby team, which Gant took third In the 400-mctcr
I ~.6S meters.
Included
sophomore
middle hurdles with a time of 1:00.23, sc:nior
Meanwhile, senior Kmdisc distance ruMer Te:! Shubert. junior thrmftr Toni Whitfield took third In Please SH TRACK I 11
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SOFTBALi.

Series against Braves begins, ends with slaughters
AUSTINFlYNN
Dally Egyptian

10-0 In five Innings and the third Tl)lor Orsburn to score.
game 11-J In six. .
Glosson rdl,ffii Pctm In the
Scnlor pitdler Danlci:.: Glouon sixth Inning with one out and a
With two mercy rulinS$ pitched the entire fint game and runner on scconJ. Giosson csaped
sandwi
around a dose 2-1 allowed lWI? hits and no runs. The the Jam after a walk and two
game, thelalukis swept the Bradley win wu also her dghth shutout of strilccouts.
Braves lnfflCkcnd series to atmd the season.
The game wmt Into. extra
their wircdn strc.tk to four.
\\ith t!1e ~ukls up 5-0 In the innbgi, and senior center fiddaThe~with the Braves (8-31, fourth, freshman fint ·bascnun Chclsu Hdd hit a single ln the
1·10 MJ&inrl Valley Conference) Taylor Orsl-um ancl freshman ninth and stole second and third.
showed tfc. tC3m Ii It an compete scc,.nd bucmen J.arru Sph-cy hi\ Freshman atchcr Sydrn'y Shelton
"~th co~ncy and adjust, then back-to-back home runs lo put the was hit by a pitch and junior left
II bcco~· much easier to We Salukis up 10-0, which was enough 6ddcr M.illory Duran wu W2llud
control ol games, coach Kttrl to nil the game after the fifth.
to lo tel the hues. Sophomore right
Blaylock Aid.
Thtsccondgamewuthedosc:st fielder Morgan Barchm ended
She said ..he was proud of the 0£ the series and ended with a scoi,;.. the game with an RBI single tmt
sweep b«ausc three-game sui~ · of2-1.
.
. . brought In Held.
an physically and mcntilly_ ~
Bradley scoml its only run
Buchan said It was easier to
atcam.
. of the game when senior pitcher rdu when shu..aw the bases loaded
•I( )'OU can get I SWttp oif of Alc:x Peters threw a wild pitch tmt as she stepped to the plate.
anybody, you've done a good job,• scoml Bndlcy's dcsljtr'.:.ted hitttr. · • · ..-We b.tTc a lot of ulcnt on our
Blaylock said.
Kate .S!ngler. SlU resp.;nded In team hlttlng•1'fisc,• •Buchin uld.
The Salulds
(23·12, 7•2. the fourth when Bradley infielder . ~A lot of times when I was up l had
MVC) doublt digits In the two KzyCce Miller made an mor that ·
on. which helps too.• . .
ihort games, winning the first game allcr..-cd freshman first baseman · · In the final game ,}(_the Kri~

scoml

runners

the Salukls wu.t down early when
Glouon gave up a three-run homer
to Miller. The Braves did not ho!d
the lad for long. u Orsburn hit
her own thrtc•run home run In the
bottom of the tint.
Petm re-placed Glo.son In the
s«0nd Inning and didn't allow a
run for the rest of the game. •
Meanwhile. the Salukls scored
right more runs to hat the: Braves
In six lnr.lngs. Pctcn uld she wu
gud to be able to come out with the
victory and rdla-e Glosr.on when
she struggled. .
•(It) feds pretty good that I can
come In thcr: and hdp her out,
because she hdp, me out a lot and
It wu kind of scary, but I knew I
could do 1t,• Pnm said.
The series win brings the team.
to a 10-S record at home.
. Kerri B!aylodt said the team's
frcl'if:.icn performed _wdl and
pbjM dfcctlvdy In t!ie ttmS to·

make a coupl.: of high-scoring
games poulblc.
-Were gcttlng It not only from
the fre."1mcn, l mean Taylor, of
course. ame up with a another big.
hu~ home run and not onl}t •he- ,•_
but (lffllor third bascnun) NaultWeissinger coming up with some
&ood (at b.ats): Blaylodt said.
Wclssln~, who was 4-8 In
the series and hit a home run
In the third game. said the t:am
had to· come back with a strong
performance after bst wedcend's
loss to Northan Iowa.
'
'"'We're too good to let the losses
Jctcp going at a rd.alive ~• so
I thought we did a good job of ..: .
making adjustments at the. Fl.ate, •
pitchers di& well and cidense did
wdl,•shcs.tld.·

. Austin Rynn can be rr.adied a: •

- ieflynn~~''
· or 563-3311 at.282..

